
Water This Good Has Never 
Been Available At This Price!
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Take Back Your Tap!

The Cleanest and Healthiest Pitcher
Fills twice as fast. Lasts two times longer.  
Incomparably cleaner. Health-enhancing.  

Affordable.

Cleaner Filtration
How does UltraWater filtration compare with 
leading pitchers that use basic old-style car-
bon filters? There is no comparison.

UltraWater changes oxidizing, chemical-laden 
tap water into the cleanest, healthiest water. 
We have independent, EPA certified labora-
tory testing to prove it. Our testing confirms 
that up to 99.9% of pharmaceuticals, heavy 
metals, pesticides, chlorine, chloramines, flu-
oride, and other chemicals are removed from 
your tap water. Now you and your family can 
have the cleanest, healthiest and best tasting 
water free from dangerous chemicals. All in an 
affordable pitcher.

Faster and More Efficient Filtration
Filters your water 2 times faster and 2 times longer!

You get UltraWater protection AND you get it twice as fast as other leading pitcher brands! Other 
pitchers take over seven minutes to filter a liter of water. The UltraWater pHD Pitcher delivers substan-
tially more contaminant reduction, producing a liter of the cleanest, healthiest water in just over three 
minutes. The UltraWater filter also lasts twice as long as other pitcher and gravity filters.
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Product Details | Pitcher

Country of Origin:  USA
Pitcher Capacity:   2 liters
Filtration Speed:   1 liter in 4 minutes –  
    compared to 7 minutes  
    for other pitchers
Filter Life:    40 gallons
Filter Life Iindicator:   Set for 90 days  
    [compared to 30 days  
    for other pitchers]
Filter Media:    Patent-pending  
    process - no AAL or  
    harmful resins or 
    exchange media
ORP Range:   -150 to -250 mV*
ORP Reduction:  Up to 400 mV*
Green Product:   Eliminates plastic waste
BPA Free Materials:  Safe quality product  
Retains Essential Minerals:  Calcium, magnesium,  
    potassium
Great Tasting Water:   No harmful resins or  
    exchange media


